What Scooter Scholarship recipients are
saying about their TEENPOWER experience...
“TEENPOWER felt like a second home to me. The people there were so kind and the atmosphere was so
accepting. It was genuinely so much fun, and I just knew I had to go back.”
“TEENPOWER has made me completely come out of my shell, and I learned to be myself with everyone’s
support. It’s made me understand the dangers of addiction and coping with emotional struggles.
TEENPOWER made me feel wanted and a place where I can be who I am.”
“The people at TEENPOWER are completely full of compassion and hope. TEENPOWER teaches me to
appreciate things more, and my last experience changed me for the better.”
“I’ve made some incredible friends and met some of the coolest adults ever!
Every year, my groups are always supportive and caring. TEENPOWER is always my fave time of year.”

Why parents want their kids to attend TEENPOWER
with help from a Scooter Scholarship…
“My daughters had so much fun and came home praising what a positive environment it was!
They made so many friends and cannot wait until next year! I believe that experiences like this
are what mold and shape our youth into responsible, caring citizens.”
"TEENPOWER helped my grandson come out of his shell and meet kids form different backgrounds."
"TEENPOWER has been such a positive part of my daughter's life. She has made several close friends
that have become a great support system to each other. She has said some of her
happiest memories are from TEENPOWER week."
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Curran Miller
Auction/Realty

Proceeds benefit Robert “Scooter” Tiemann
TEENPOWER Scholarship Fund and Youth Resources
Monday, September 12, 2022
Oak Meadow Country Club
Auction opens Thursday, September 8 at noon and closes Monday, September 12 at 8:00pm.

Silent Auction Donation
Thank you for making a contribution to our silent auction!
Please complete this form and email to lauraf@youth-resources.org or mail to
Youth Resources, P.O. Box 3635, Evansville, IN 47735, attention Laura Ferguson.
Donor first & last name: ______________________________________________
Organization name (if applicable): ______________________________________________
Mailing address:
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________
Please provide a brief description of the item you are donating:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Please provide an approximate retail value for the item: $ _______________
When and how should the item be picked up from you:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Silent auction sponsor benefits:
■
■
■

Named on sponsor banner at event
Recognized at event auction table
Name and website (if applicable) on mobile auction website

